[The change of template activity of dog kidney chromtin by polyene antibiotics in vivo and in vitro].
Effect of amphotericin B and nistatin on template activity of nuclear membrane-bound (DNPm) and free (DNPo) dog kidney chromatin after intravenous injections of antibiotics and after the incubation of isolated kidney cell nuclei with the antibiotics is studied. It is found that injections of amphotericin B and nistatin resulted in the increase of DNPo template activity in RNA polymerase system, the stimulating effect of nistatin being higher than that of amphotericin B. Injections of nistatine stimulated also template activity of DNPm, while amphotericin B produced no effect on DNPm. When studing the effect of polyene antibiotics on template activity of DNPo and DNPm in vitro, it is found that the intensity of RNA synthesis after incubation of isolated nuclei with antibiotics is considerably increased, and stimulating effect of nistatin is higher than of amphotericin B. Both antibiotics produced no effect on template activity of DNP in vitro. Thus, comparative analysis of changes in template activity of dog kidney chromatin under the effect of polyene antibiotics in vivo and in vitro has revealed the similarity of these drugs and draws to the conclusion that nistatin and amphotericin B produce a direct effect on template activity of chromatin.